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W HIILE taikig those of our subscribers ivho
have so promptly responded to the eppeal of

the Business Manager, we would reuîind tliose who bave
as yet neglected to send ini their dollar, that tha above
mentioneu genilen:an is weiting anxiously to bear fromt

theiri. %Ve kxîow it is siînply ant oversight on thea part
ni soute, hence this gentie remnder. lt is our intention
to issue ail the uînnbers of thé JOURNAL before thce close
of the session, and, if possible, to, bave everything i
readiness for the new staff to get to work at once et the

beginung of next session. It is necessery then for thxe
Wellare of the JOURNAL as Weil for the Business Mana-
ger's peace of mind that all subscriptions be sent ini ini-
niediately.

11, this issue we publish a letter f ront Professor Fletcher,
Which appeared in the £clucational Jour'nal in answar te,
certain statements with reference to the Il grindI' class iu
("reek and Latin at Queen's. Thce letter explains itself:
The object of this class, as is showmx, is nnt to prepare
candidates for nîatriculatinî, but to give the first yaar
fitudents a more thorough drill in thea work of their year.
The msjority of those who have regularîy matriculsted
are obliged to take the class as ivell as the few wbo are
admitted witbont matriculation. Now wa cannot sup-
Pose that in sny otber Canadian college a better condition
Of things exista, because we hold that the standard of
inatriculation in Qnieen's is as high as that of any of tl'em,
and that to iail, students are admitted who have not
matriculated. Whiie thesa fscts must be deaît with as
they at present exist, they navertheless point ont a very
serions defect lu our systamt of education. At the uni-
versity only university work should be done, end pre-
Paratory work shouldi be confined wholly to the High
Sohools and Institutes. Butilu the preseirtstate ni affaira,

university w<rk proper, with the inajority of students,
cannot begini until soine time after they enter college.
Their tinte is of necessity occupieci with work that
onglit tri have been done before enteriug, and thus the
benefit they might otherwise rierive front a umiversity
course is consideralîly Iesselned. This (lefect, tbough a
serions nite, it is ont impossible to reniedy. Th'e chiai

blaine inst be attached to the low matriculation stand-
ard of Canadian colleges. Were tire standard raised and
malle equivalent tri the present exainination at the end of
the first year, the necessity for Ilgrind" classe6 would ba
ramoved, und students wlbo are unable to pass the
iatriculation, finding it impossible to go on with the flrst
year work, would be excluded. Furtherrnore, the adop-
tion of a uniform matrienlation, while lessenting the work
of High Schools sud institutes would increasa thair
efficiency. Thase restilts Cao be brought about only by
the concerted actionî of University and High School
authorities. 'This is ant instance where co-operation is
naecessary, ami whera the narrower aimas of separate in-
stitutions should be subservient to the higher and of the
advancenient of educationx ini Canada.

We cali the attention of our readers to an article, on
enother page of. this issue, on IlCaird's Philosophy of
Kant," by our own I>roiessor of Moral Philosophy-Dr.
Watson. This work, consisting of two large volumes,
by Prof. Edward Caird, of Glasgow, the Doctor regards
as the îîcost important onîe ini the ragion of pure philoasophy
thet lia.' appeared aiincs the tiîne of the publication of the
late Prof. Greeni's treatise, entitled Il Prolegorniena to

Etliics." It is, hae says, the final exposition of Kant, and
it would be suparfinous for any English author to go over
the ground again. Prof. Caird bas tracedl carafully the
devalopinent of evary idea of Kanit from its first imper-

feet presentation to the final form it assurned in hisi sys-

tamn. Nay, hie bas gone even farthar sud shown the
correction that muet be made in the thougbt of Kant, in

ordar to have a conitistent and adequate theory. It is lu
followiug out this line that there appears the other sand

1* uly important side of Prof. Caird's work. He gives a

statemant of the critical phiosophy, which stands, flot

only as a clear deinonstration of the inadequacy of Eng-
lish popular or sensational philosopby, bot as an explica-

tion of the issues to which the critical. philosophy, as
giving a true expr~essionl of the davek)pment of thought,
ultimateiy leads. Idealism, of which the author of the
work in question is the chief exponent, is, as sbown, the

spiritual interpretation of the world and all objects coin-

prising it Ris review of the philosophy of Kant bas

brought him face to face With ail the problemas of
philosophy, and these have received, at bis hand, a
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thoroughly coînpetent and satisfactory treatinenf. Evi.
dently then a critical. study of these two volumes may be
regarded as a philosophie etiucation in itself. It is a great
work andi a boon to the race, but unle.as we realize it for
ourselves, that is, make it our own hy a thorough study;
uniess we see the development that takes place ini our own
thought, it will nlot do us any immediate good.

Why should nlot ail of our readers be up with the best
thought of the day, when it cati be found presenteti in
Buch an intelligible form in this new book ?

The conversazione, the event of the session-excepting,
of course, the Jubilee-is past ani was pronouniced by al
a success. The old customi of holding it at the clo f
the session bias been set aside and a niew tieparture madie.
Since nearly ail the Medical students and a large nuinher
of the Arts do nlot wait for the close, it was decided to
mnake the experinent of holding it this year in February,
just before the thonglhts of the stmlents becamne absorbed
wholly in the (lread prospect of approaching Ilexams
The resuit bas amply justified the change, andi lias proved
that this is the right time for the conversazione. A
larger nuinher of Arts students were present than there
would have been otberwise. We hope bereafter that the
Meds., a goodly number of whom were present, will have
no longer re-ason to feel that it is exclusively an Arts
affaîr. The halls and corridors, tbough nlot so crowded
as in former years, were yet well filled witb guestV. Tbe
heavy ramn no <loubt prevented a few from coinig. The
programme was good, and shows that the musical talent
of Kingston is second to noue. The Glee Club upheid
its well-earned reputation and iendered several glees in
good style. The wiiole event passed off harmoniously,
and the various comrnittees are to be congratnlated. on
the perfection of their arrangements. The devotees of
Terpsicbore courted the ligbt-footed muse to their heart8'
content, and every one went away satisfied that it was
the best yet. A full accounit will be fourni in another
eoiumn.

While rejoieing in the success of our own conversazione
we cannot but depiore the disaster whicb occurred on
the eve of a siniilar event to be lieid in Toronto 'Varsity.
Whien the news of the destruction of the miagnificent
'Varsit;y building reached us, we could neot but concur in
the feeling of sorrow expressed on every hand. While
car heartiest sympathies are extended to the students and
friends of Toronto, we feel that it is a caiamity wbich
affects nlot oniy tbem, but the wbole country. The true
student loves the halls of bis Aima Mater and reveres the
spot where hie mental powers received. their first impulse
toward a higher deveiopment. We can forai but a faint
conception of the feelings of the students and graduates
of the 'Varsity as they beheld their beautiful building
enveloped in the terrible grandeur of the fiames and
doomred to muin. The destruction of the building, wbose
magnificent pile outivalled in arcbiteetural beauty every
university in America, la in itself a great loss. WVhat is
most to be iainented, bowever, is the loss of the extensive
library, containing many rare and costly volumes which
it will be impossible to replace. Notwitbstanding the
severe sbock which the venerabie President, Sir Daniel

Wilson, received, bis unabated energy in not allowing a-
single day to be lost lu the work of the session, is to be,
adnîired, and the continuance of the work witbout a
break lias the salutary effect of sbowing that a university
docs flot consist entirely of bricks and niortar. We
understand that the work of reconstruction wili be taken
in hand at once. Here la a caîl upon the friends of
Toronto to give substantiai proof of their frieiidsbip, a
cail to wbich some have already respondcd nobly. Witb
the heip of ber numerous frierids and the aid of an in-
dulgent Gýovernment, we feel sure that the 'Var-sity will
spee.iiy recover fromn this severe shock.

\Vhen a student enters college he la flot long in
finding that be is one of wbat outsiders regard and
treat as a separate and often priviieged body. H1e
discovers that lie can get rail way tickets at reduced rates,
that he can get Il stndent's tickets" for lectures and con-
certs, that be is often allowed a discount ln the sbops;
and be la seldoin averse to accepting these kindnesses.
But lie doe not always stop f0 wotider why he is tha
favored ; if bie were to pursue the question lie wouid find
that it is because outsiders recognize students as a dis-
tinct body, possessing certain peculiar featui es, enjoying
certain privileges and owîng certain dufies. The first
two facts students neyer question ; they are quite wiliing
to bie regarded as members of one body where privileges
or benefits are to be got-; but unfortunateiy there are
men who seema very slow to recognize the third fact-tbat
tbey are hiable to certaini obligations. These obligations
are mainly social ; sister Universities muet lie recognized,
outside friends must be enfeitained, and for these pur-
poses money niust bie raised. One would tbink that mnen
who as stuidents have enjoyed the advantages of their
position would be ready to face fhliiabilities aiso of tbat
position ; but the inekiesb youths who for their sins are
condcmned to coileet college levies cao tell a different
story. Oniy too often have thcy been caiicd beggars, or
hav'e bad the required amount almost thrown at tbein, or
have received a flat rcf usai. '[bis sbouid not be. If a
man bas accptcd fthc benefits of bis position be cannet
consistently-nay, bonestly-shirk its responsibilities.
A student wbo accepta the benefits of college life is nlot
mereiy an individual wbo chances to he taking lectures at
tbe college, but is a member of an organization, and la
in honor bound to meet bis duties as sncb.

THE GREAT HYMNS 0F TRE CasuRcli. By Rev. Duncan
Morrison, M.A. (1866), Owen Sound. Toronfo:
Hart & Company.

These notes on the great Hymns of the Churcb consti-
tute a charming volume. WVhen we think of the Wesleys
writing seven thousand hymns, or even of the eight hun.
dred of Isaac Watts, it may seemn strange that Mr. Mor-
rison can find only twenty-eight great hymnes, these, too,

ranging from the IlTe Deum" and the old Greck hymn,
IlArt Thou Weary ?" down to "Jerusalem the Golden,"
and the "Dies Irae" of the Middle ages, and on to
Lutber's "Eli Feste Burg," and the hast known hymns of
our own iiay-Lyte's, Newnaan's, Kcble's, Rae Palmer'a
and Bonar's. But the author is riglit. Few mien bave
written more than one good hymn. King David and
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Charles Wesley are perhaps the great exceptions ta this

rule, thougla Mr. 1Miîrrison wiseiy gives 0111Y twa Of

Wesiey's, and many modern critics are unwilling ta assign

mare than-haif a dozen in the Book of Psaiins ta David.

It is in bier Psalms and Hyînns that the unity of the

(Jhurch of God is seen. Christian experience in its

'essentials is the semae in ail ages and in ail lands. On

thet rock the Church of the future must bie built. Mr.

Mai risan's volume is a contribution ta the good cause, and

is written withi apprecietian of what constitutes a goad

hYtnn. His literary faim is gaad, andl bis spirit genial

andi catholic. It is eîways a pleasure ta us ta see Quieen's

meax takiag ta authorship.

LITE3LATURFE.

LECTURE ON BROWNING
AT TRINITY COLLEGE, TORONTO, BY PROF. CAPPOX.

T O cheracterize aae's own century is a delicate task,

parteking taa mnch perhaps of the nature of
Prophecy. la doiug sawe are anticipating t(> an exteut

greater tiien usuel, the slow evalution of opinion an a

miultitude of subtle and camplex matters.

But the nineteenth cent ury is uaw runnjing its last dle-
cadeend in afew years mare will have joined its prede-

Icessais la what sir Thomas Brawne calis the Niglit of

Tiffe. Even naw ilu contrast with new movements and

tendencies just shawing aboya the horizon and heralding

as it Were the approaching century we begin ta see the

august autlîî,es"of the recediag feai of its predecessor.

'W, knew ail alang, of course, that the nineteelîtî cen-

tury was ta have a great reputatian in science and meteri5.l

industry. Tiiese affect aur cônman life and are visible

l, their develapment ta every eye. But nom, we elso hae-

gin' ta i-ealize what a great era, of expansion the nineteenth

cenitury bas heen in art and literatura. In these, taa, oid

limlits have beau surpassed, aid standards have heen

Ovarturned, ai ideas have giv'im way ta new.

Our grendfathers read their Spactatar and Gýoidsmlith's

Traveller and Dr. Johnsou's po)am on the Vanity of

Haunan Wishcs, and praised the iandscepe of Ruysdael

and Lorraine with the highest seuse of secnrity that tue

Warks they admired were unessailable and the very stand-

ýard 8 Of huinan achiavemant. Readers of Thackeray may

relanmbar how, whenl Colonel Newcame came home f rom

India after an absence af many ý cars, hie was amnazad and

hewiiderad ta find that the aid oracles were no langer

litenead ta, that in the opinion of thosa weil-posted critics,

Warringtou and Pandennis, Byron was no great poat,

that Dr. Johnson talkad admirabiy, but did nat write

Englisîîi, that yaung Mr. Keats and youag Mr, Tennyson
of Cambridge with their strange diction and strangar
in1esures were the chiaIs of modemn poatic literatara.

But that was but the begiinng aI the tida, and iThack-
eray scerceuy iivad long enough ta appreciate fui]y with
the cainless of the retrospactiva glanca allta was even
then, beiug doue in literature.

Vas, the ninateenth century bas certainiy been a time
'Of great expansion, aI expansion which has mainiy taken
the Ionm af a struggla ta throw aside fornalities, ta re-

gain Soînething af the freadom aI nature, ta get nearer

the reality of things. In the field of literature particu-
larly where there are no obstructing inaterials to intel-

lectual ideals, the new spirit lias rangedl frecly, devastat-

ing and reconstructing ini the saine inavemient. On al

sides the conventional limiits of art have been borne down

like barriers in time of flood. Wordsworth re.interpreted

Nature for uis ini a ncw language whjch at once nmade for.

nier ren(lerings superficial and insufficient; Carlyle re-

wrote history and biography with an originality of

miethod and ilnsighit which made even the brilliant but

mnore conventional methods of Macaulay seem cammoii-

place and traditionai. lu America Emerson and in Eeg.

land Ruskin lifted up their voices like mnen whose lips the

seraphiiîn had touched 'with live coal from the altar, and

after they had spoken the older inoralists were in-

mediateiy feit ta be tedious and obsolete.

Even. the matjestic eloquence of Burke suffered eclipse.

There was soioething frigid, something of the forialism

of the eighteenth century in his (Jiceronian periods whichi

faiied to keep the ear of a generation accustomed to the

profounder andl more natural accents of Carlyle and

Emerson. Everywhere the cord was cut which bound ue

ta the aier traditions of literary art. We were set

alrift ou an appareutly bouiidiess sea of possibilities.

Everything was beguui afresh. he aid acadlemie land-

scalle, witlî its classic temple on the heights and its

nynmphs anîd shepheffls ini the valley, disappeared and

Turier's sun shone in ail its glory over a renewed uni-

verse. Pre-Raphoelitisiii with its theories arase and haîf

a dozen young painters oif genius set ta work as if noth-

ing had ever been dons in that line before. We are nat

a musical nation, and in that art the great movement of

expanision fuund narepresentative amongt us. We weîît

on strumîuing the oid airs fram Donizetti amd Weber, and

knew nothing of the IlMusic of the Future" tili Berlioz

ivas well dead ini France and Wagner was almost lit the

end af his long career in Gerinany. In science we made

great discoveries, and in -tiîe develapment af sci4ntific

methods we have great names in every subject fram pure

physies ta jurisprudence and philalagy ; but in thesle de-

partmeflt8 it may hie said that we did jiot really lead the

way, but rather made splendid applications of ideas and

inethoids alu eady current anîongst the Gernhans, and to

that mnetaphysical nation, also, we were indehted in coin-

mon with the rest of Europe for ail that was new in

philasophy.
Perhaps after ail it will be found that it was ini pure

literature, in history, in~ criticism, and especially in poetic

literatuire, that we were moat active, mioat genuinely crea-

tive, and contributed mast ta the great inteliectual move-

mient of the uineteenth century. In its first; hall we had

Scott and Byron, Shelley and Wordsworth and Keats

put against Goethe, Schiller and Heine aniongat the Ger-

manls, and against Hugo De M usset and Lamartine

amongst the French ; and during its latter hall when

amongst the Germnens there was not a single very great

naine ta succeed thase of Goethe and Heine, and in

France Hugo alone was ieft of the great tria that had

filled the times of the Restoration and Louis-Philippe,

we, the Engliah-apeakwng peoples, had a second great

growth of poetry, a growth represented by the names of

Tennyson aud Browning.
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But of these two great poets only one, the latter, fully
represents the endeavor te restate front a new point of
view and by new methods the olti problems of life and
thonght. Only one fully represents the characteristic
struggle of the nineteenth century to throw aside the
conventional topies and moethods of art and get tlown to
the realities of life. Tennyson iii one sense, it is true, is
an original poet. He is original and creative in the new
and exquisite finish which he gave te poetic style and te
some extent i the new vein of sentiment which he in-
troduced. But he does not se muaic create iw elements
and methods in literature as refinethose which are already
there He develops the music of his blank veise out of
Milton and Shelley and its colour out of Keats. Nothing
is so new and therefore nothing is se crude in lhimî as in
Wordsworth or Browning He is the poet of English
life in an alnost narrow sense of the words ; lie is the
poet of Anglicanisin. His ideals are all there, in the
great broad-slotildered genial Squire, in the very respect-
able and sei-aristocratic English parson, in English
ministers and University halls ; in English landscape
with the typical brook and farin, seen in nio profound
significance of matter, revealing spirit as by the brood-
ing and penetrative eye of Wordsworth, but in its simply
picturesque aspects, a k.ind of pleasant acconpaniment te
the decorous and refined life of an ideal Englishman.

Net wholly in the busy world, nor quite
Beyond it, blooms the garden that I love.
News from the humming city comes te it
In sound of fuieral or of marriage bells;
And sitting inuffled in dark leaves, you hear
The windy clanging of the minester clock,
Althougth between it and the garden lies
A league of grass, washed by a slow broad streatm.

That is the Teannysonian landscape and the Tennysonian
feeling for Nature. He is rather an original artist than
a great creative poet.

Browning on the other hand has gone forward on ways
litherto untrodden. Ris topios, his points of view and
his methods are as new as those of Dante or Shakespeare
or Milton. After Keats and Shelley we can imagine soen
one predicting the lyrical vein of Tennyson, but the
dranatic forni of Browning, his diction and his versifiea-
tion are an absolute surprise. They are the result of one
attempt more te break up the old heavens of art and
bring poetry another step nearer to nature. With Brown-
ing the century makes wiat is evidently its last success-
ful effort in the expansion of poetie foret and perhaps of
art in general.

For the signs are not wanting that a change is at hand
and that we are entering upon an epoch in which the
regard for what Plato called the Goddess of Limit, for
system and for unifortnity of standards will be greater
than it has been in the ninetcenth century.

In the late Matthew Arnold's critical writings we find
the commencement of a reaction, an attenpt to re-estab-
lish severer standards in art, more uniformity in style as
against eccentricity and individ cal lawlessness.

This, then, is the position whiclh Browning holds in
the history of English literature. He is the last great
effort of the nineteenth century i the direction of ex-
pansion. His innovations go far beyond those of its
greatest innovators. He has utterly disregarded the

classical standards of stylo wbich still exercised a linger-
ing influence over the writings of Wordsworth, of Car-
lyle and of Emerson ; his vocabulary is as unselect as a
dictionary's, the abstruse tertes of science and philosophy,
the obsolete terns of older literature, and the careless
idiotes of conversation jostle each other in his pages ; as
for granmear it is witb somte reason that lie boasts in
Pachiarotto that he is '"free of all its four corners" ; his
methods of construction in all his gteat works, in Fra
Lippo or the Ring and the Book, or Andrea del Sarto are
absolite novelties ; and his characteristic points of view
are'attempts to overturn (as i The Glove) or undermine
(as in Cleon) or at least presant i a perfectly new light
(as i the Epistle) all the cerrent views on life or art.

To attemtpt a final judginent on an achievemeant of suci
inuisual comîpass and significance would he as yet pre-
mature. W ork of this kind is like a draft drawn on the
future of himanity. The opinions of contetmporaries
vary according as their îesthetic instincts are conservative
or progressive. It is only by successive comparison of
nsew growths and tendencies that a final judgment is
evolved. Then we see how msuch humauity at large has
found it good te iLcorporate of this special tendency, and
the draft is honoured or dishtonoured i due proportion.
In the meantiie the scientific antalysis of the new phe-
noeena is a study not in the least dependent on that
ultimate judgnsent. We can at least determine with pre-
cision what the new qualities and nethods of this poetic
art are ; and te do this will always ielp us soemewhat to
sec how the final judgmîent is likely to go.

Fromî this point of view then I will examine the poeti-
cal work of Browning, and in order to mtake the study as
definite as possible I will confine myself, in the ieantime,
te a single poem and coninnce by a descriptive analysis
of it.

( To be Coutinued.)

eOLLESQEZ NEWS.

CAIRD'S PHILOSOPHY OF KANT.

TfHIS is tie most important work in the region of
pure philosophy whicb bas appeared since the pub-

lication of the late Professor Green's '" Prolegomnena to
Ethsics." The logical treatises of Bradley and Bosanquet
reacht a high level of merit, and exhibit a distinct advance
upon the logic of Mill, valuable as that work is, but they
are burdened with a cer tain incomplete tsastery of the
principles of a spiritual philosophy. Professer Caird's
work is the nsost complete and consistent exposition of
Idealism that has anîywhere appeared. His review of
the philosophy of Kant has brought him face te face witlh
all the problemes of the higher philosophy, and it is safe to
say that there is no topic that lias net received at his
hands the peculiar illumination that comtes from a highly
cultured mind of great speculative depth or subtlety. A
thoroughs study of these volumes is a philosophie stuly in
itself. The student who has mastered them will not only
possess an intimate acquaittance with the whole inimd of
Kant, but a clear perception of the inadequacy of Eng-
lish popular philosophy and a comprehension of the issues
te which the critical philosophy, sympathetically inter-
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preted, ultiniately leads. The cuther has displayed an
extraordiniîry patience and itdustry iii trcug every idea
cf Kant freni its first iiînperfect prescutaticu uintil it lias
assuinet a ferie beycxîd which Kant did nct advance.
Nor lias lie left the inatter bere, but lias genie cu te show
the correction wlicoh muest be mnade iii the theughit cf
Kant if we are te have a perfectly consistent and adequate
theory. The immuense educational value cf snch a book
canneot be overestiinateîl. Philesophical culture ilees net
ccusist jn ail acqncintanIce with the resuits that have heen
reachied by this or that thinker, but in the process cf iii-
tellectual aîid spiritual develepîrint thîrough which a
mai' Ihiiseif passes. It is reassuriiig te find the greatest
living representative cf English Ideclismn, as lîrofesser
Caird undoubtedly is, ceîng te the conclusion that the
great reality cf God -- freedoîn andi finnortality iiity lic
establisbied ipehi a reasoxied luasis, but it is iinflnitehy
mocre important te niake ene's cxiil eIery stop ini the pro-
ess bY wiîich this assured ceuv-iction is reaciîed.

Twelve years ago Professor Caird puhîlisled lis
Critical Accourit of the Pbiilosoph)y cf Kanut," the tirst

werk whiébi put before the Englisli reciler the substance
cf the '*Critique of Pure Reasoii," cml indicated tise
unies un wlilclt the philcsepiiy cf Kant nuist be develcîicd
te a higher cousisterîcy. Ilu bis pr-fIîce Mr. Cairti lield
eut a hoe that at somue future tinte lie wcuid comuplote
the plan cf the work lu another veluine 01, the etluical
and iesthetical xxerks cf Kant, especially the -'Critiqjue
cf Practical Rensoen," anti the "Critique cf J iIgu)ieiit."
Thiat preinse lie lias now mucre tlian fulfilleti. Liuring
tue ititerval lie bas net beeu ile. Besides critical papers
on1 Wordtsxvortli"anid Goethe, ho bias contributed two lim-
Pertant articles te the Il Eucyeiepoedia Britaxinica"-
ICartesianism"' aud '' iNetaphysies"-anul lie lias aise

plublishieu a werk ou Il Te Social Pbilosopliy anîd Re-
ligi-n of Coiuite," any ene cf wlîicli wouhl biave ])eil
8ufficieut te establish a reputatioti, and the last ef whiici
is a iniodel of synitpathetic statemetit aund fair criticisi.

PReturîiing te the subleet cf bis first treittise, lie lias inade
n entireîy new preseuîtation cf the iutaphysicîl paît cf
Kalît's Pbilcsopby, amuI te titis lie lias atided el critical
accetîmît, net onîly cf its ethical and testlietie aspects, luet
cf tue etîter wcîks cf Kant, wlsich mtay lie regarded as
illustrationis cr develcpmeuts of bis miaitn argument and
esPeCiaîîy of the imîportant trectise on Il ReiigionWithin
tue Bounds cf Mere Reason." Tîte Fnglisx reader is
110w for the first tînie iii a pcsiticri te estiniate the ulti-
mlate seepe aud bcariîîg cf tue critical plîilcscplîy, te see
that Ilthere is cai unbrckeu coutinuity in the iuevement
cf Kant's tbeught, and that the lessun cf bis pbilcsopby
as a wbcle is defluite aîîd consistent."

Professer Caird bas written the ful expositioni of
Kant, aîîd it wenld ha superfluous fer aîîy Engiish auther
te go OVer the sanie ground again. WVlat is nîîw îîecded
je an independent statement cf Idealiim, and it is net,
Perhaps, toc much te expect that Professer Caird, who
hile proveri bimseîf se, great a master in expositioni anîd
criticiaut, will add te, the obligatieons under wbicb he bias
placed ils by doiug the work bimself. There are elear
indications that the present generatien bas lest faith inl
the old guides, and that the philosopby cf the future
'nust do justice at once te, thie trutb cf science and te

those great beliefs wbich give meandug sud value te
humiaii life. No living author is s<> abde to provide sucli a
systern of philosophy for us as Professer Caird.

It is imîpossile witldn the spacç ut clîr cîîmîîîaîîd te
give auything like an adequate idea of the îîhilosoplîical,
wcalth coutained in tîjîs treatise. Perhaps wo cannot (Io

better thani give a short statement of the v'aluable jutro-
ductcry chapter wbîch contains anl cutljue of Idealisrn as
properiy tind(erstccd.

Ilu a reinarkable note to the IlCritique of Pure Rentson"*
Kant speaks of bis own age as Ilthe ae of etrîth*isnl.',
The tern '' criticisrn" is sometillies epplied to the process
cf raîsîîîg auly objectionus that happeu to strike the illjnd
of the critic te the thccry or doctrine onder investiga-
tien. Snbhap.lîazard criticistii is oct wht K{ant had in
bis niiud. Criticismi he opposed on the oe biaud to dog.
maýtis n and' ou tue other h iaiîi toe 5[t icisni. l3y îiogina
tisi,), ais le tells lis, is nmaflt "the positive or, doguîatic

procculure cf roasoit without previous criticisîn of its ewn
faculty." Assanîuîug the prissihîility cf kuewledge the
doginatist 1 seizes ilpou some general priniciple that sceis
te lie as wiiie as the universe itself' and uses it witbout
donbit or hesitaticu te explain ail tbings. But the prin-
ciple at first eînplcyed is ineviteidy inadequate te its task,
and when this is scen doubit is apt te feul upon truthi
itself. A paiticular principle, truc witiui its limited
range. is eniploye(l as if it were au Il open sesaxuie" for
the wvho1e universe, and heuce the dogmnatist whîo has a

perception cf the coin pIe ientaery truth is etsl]y cble te
showv thuat his opponeut coutradjets hiniseif. But as the

sanie objection eau be retorted tipon hiciseif it seerns as
if no prineipie rested uipou a solid basis. Thuis arises
scepticisin or the conviction that Ilwhatever eu bue
asserted nîay veitb equal reason lie denicd." Ncw Kant
nîcionteils that sceptieism, like deginatisîn, carnies within
it the principle cf its own tefutetioxi. It is really beccuse
the sceptie tacitiy appeals te a principle cointncu te the

coutending pacrties that he is able te show that tbey le-

fute ench ether. The aim cf criticisin is te brille the

colitroversy te ai, end by detectiîig its sources and pre-

suppositions, te penetrate te tue principle wbicbi under-

lies the coxtreversy, te discover the more comnprehiensive

coucepticu which psîts eacli of the eppesing theories iii its
place as ail element cf the trutit ; ced the criticci

pbîlosophy gees beyond thîs ony in s0 far as it is aul

cttempt te recch prineiples wbich are prier te ail cou-

troversy.
Thlis couceptioni of the prelîlemn cf philosophy mnuet net

be confused witli Locke's doctrine, that we Il maet take a

vicw of our own uiîderstandilig. examine our own powers

and see te what things they are adcpted." For we have

no other faceltieg by wbich we eau examine the naid but

the mmnd itself, and if or faculties are net adapteri te the

discovery oif truth il, etier regions they cenuot reveal te

us the truc nature cf our own pewers. Locke, in fact,

scws cway the brànch on ivhich. he is hixuseif sitting.
Mind is neot an object that can be separated from nature

and understeod purcly by itself. IlFor maci ls a being

who deubly presuppeses nature, as he is a spirit which

flnds its ergan iii an animal body, and as *it is in the sys-

tel, cf nature that he finds the presupposition and en-

vireumeut cf bis life." Man, hcwcver, ie net merely an
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objeet in the known or knowable world, but hie is also a

subject of knowledge, and it is only for such a subject
that an objeet or a worl of objects caui cxist. It is with

this aspect oi tuait that criticismn bas to deal. Its prob-
lem is to ind ont the principles without which there cani
be no knowledge either of inatter or of mmird. The great
defect of the phi]osophy of Locke, and of ail forins of
empiricisni is, that it regards the acts ut the mind as if

they were nothing moue thami states oif the individual
consciuusness. If that were true, knowledge of objects
would manifestly be impossible, for tbe mmid would be

capable of coming to a knowledge of itself witlbont baving
any cunsciousness of a world outside of it.

The true pr .blem, then, is to find out a criterion of

the vaitdity of kuowiedge from an examination of our
conscioustiess of objeets. Ail our knowledge of particu-
lar things prasupposes certain universal principles; which
are implied iii the nature of consciousness and its-ralation
to objects in general. If we cani but discover these prini-

ciples we inay emnpiuy thern as P, test of our speciai ideas
andl baliefs. Thus, P. g., in ali our conscionsuess of the

world, we finci it represented, as a unity and even as a
systematic unity. Ail tbings, beings; and events are
therefore conceived to stand in soine kind of relation tu

one another. Both to'the sciaîîtific and to the ordiuary
cousciouisness the worMd is one iu its manifoldness, per-
nianent iii its changes, inter-related to its eu-existence.
Thus all fortis of tational conscioustiess are Il bujît ou

one plant " It is on this fact tiiet criticismn is based.

Criticisin brings into explicit consciounucs the principles

imnplied lu ail our kuowiedge of liarticulars. The need

of sncb chiticismn arises front the failure of the first ii-
nediate constructive effort of thouglît. Thie only way of

escape fromn doubt and dificulty is to tiiscover the ulti-
mate idea upon wbich ail knowle-lge rests. Nom, ail the
principles of the sciences are particulax' developmnents of
the general prestipposition of ail science, viz., that the
world is au intelligible wliole. The fuit mneaning of this
principle, however, i8 tiot always seen ; and heace a par-
ticular application of it, wbicli is foutud to be adequate
withiu the reatlim of the special science, is supposed to be

adequate even beyond tliat realin. But wheii ail attempt

is made to extend this limiited idea to the spiritual wurld,
doubt is cast tipon the very existence of the world. If,

..,the soul is conceived as an olbject externally deter-
mned by othar objeets, it inmnt be regarded simply as aut

attril)nte of the body or, as a serias of phenoniena uceurring

lu? it. Hleuce it bias nu freedomn or self -determiuing power.
On the saine principle God eaui ha nuthing but a naine for

the aggrcgate of external objecta.
The truth is that the special sciences rest upou ain arti-

ficial sepai ation of certain aspects of the worl(l front the
world in its totality. Jt is impossible to explain thc truc
nature uf tbe inorganic world witbout reference to the

organie world ; impossible tu explain either, apart from

consciousnass. Nor eati the material world ha understood
apart from the principle manifested in the life of self-
conscious or spiritual baings. IlIf maii is not tnerely the
child of naturai capable of completa explanation by its
physical and vital agencias, then nature cannot be taken
as a systemt whicb is complete in itsalf apart from mnan,
or in whielb tha presonce of man is but an accident. The

stranga conclusion of thosa physicists who, finding thein-
selves unable to explain conscionsuiess as une of tbe physi-
cul foe ces, were driven by the iiecessity of their logic to
the bypothesis that eonsciousness produces nu result at
ail in the world which it conteiuplatas, illustrates this
difficulty. . . . *rhere are nuo alternatives but either

tu press the physical explanations to their last result, and
sO to raduce tha spiritual world to the natural :or to
admit that there is, properly speaking, nu sncb thing as
a mierely natural world. .. .... e must ' levaI up'
anA not ' levai down ;' we tnust not uly deny that mat-
ter cati explain spirit, but we must say tbat aveun matter
itself cannut ba fully understoud except as an element in
a spiritual world.'"

This hurried and imperfeet abstract of Mr. Caird's
argument cannot be expected to be conclnsive or aven
perfectly intelligible, but it may help to correct the cur-
ront fallacy that a truc Idealism bias any kinsbip with
the doctrine that reality may ha reduced tu the transient
states of the individual subject, and to indicate the im-
portance of a tbnrongb study of a book which nu une wbo
lays any dlaim to pbilosophical culture eaui afford to
negleet.

University of Queen's Collage.
JOHN WATSON.

- The Week.

THE CONVERSAZIONE.
lit order to save tinie we had written ont a report of

tbe procaadings of tha conversazione sonte days before tbe
affair was bald; and as, when wrîting, the snow lay thick
on the gruund, and as tbe air was coldl and bracing, we
liad taken it for granted that sncb wonld be the state of
tbe weather ou the l4tb. Accordingly we bad begun our
acconint of it witb the rernark that II nu fitter weatber
could bave beau wished for- the cunvarsazione ou the
l4tb. Tbe night was clear, and the twinkling stars ovar-
bcad spaîkled withi dalight as if ii sympatby with the
glad heaits of the students, and their friands wlîo joyously
passed to and fmo thrugh the corridors of Quean's to the
bewitcbing music of the baud." But alas! lu this case
the festival in ur rnind's eye was, at laast su fur as the
weatber is concerned, very différent front the real article.

Ail day long the rain descanded in torrents, and by
evening the streets whicb before had been coverad tbick
with snow were cunverted into strams, in wbusa waters
the slnsb lay val-y dleep. The heaits of the boys were
haavy as tbay worked during the day at decorating tbe
building or drove abount the city in soakad clothes doing
duty on the Refreshmant Cominiittea.' However every-
thing was prepared as thorougbly, tbough tiot as aasily,
as if it had beau a typical Canadian winter's day, and
whcn at eigbt the guests bagan tu arrive, the spirits of
the boys slowly rosa, and, fnrgetting tbe sturnu outside,
ail (levoted themselves tu enjuying tbat wbicb had beau
prepared for theni by tba committees.

By the profuse and artistie use of butîting wvhich had
beau put up dut ing the day, the halls and class-roonîs
looked vet y gay, and their appearance reflected great
cedit ou thouse feiv of thme 8tudent,; who directad their
energies to the decoration of the collage. The sides of
the staircasa wara lined witb the rileos of the Collage
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Brigade, and the fixed bayottets ltristiing up the ban-.

isters iooked very picturesque as they giittered it tlio

gasiight. Snowshoes were cotttbitted in octagutta0on tue

watis in suitable places ; iti tte ntaitn corridor un the

second fluor settees anti easy citaitrs, with here anti there ai

sofa of a conveîtieit, size, ivere scattered atourtd, betwettn

which on tho fluor iay fnrry ruigs of black and groy.

Oit arrivîng, tic guu'sts ixere mot hy the ueibers of

the Reception Coriiinittee, actintg as hosts, andl condutcted

to the iliffoîctît dî'essing-t'oonîs, lifter' wliiclt tht'y strolieti

off' upstairs ; anmle, if y<)itmg ]llies, n etc escortoti by

adntiring stutients aîoîîg tue halls tn flîîd a cotteenient

resting place. it sonie shatly corntet', xvhiie others with

pormlit thitor tattds procitreti scats i Cotnvocation

Hall tiiat they înight hear the cotncert ro hest adi antago.

After anmle weil reîîîered seiections by the l4th B-att.

hand, under tlie direction of tiie veteran Carey, Mir. D.

Strachan, as President of tue Almta Matou' Society, wel-

comed all 'o the freedoni of the collego, anti the (4iee

Club upened tbe concert by singing two pieces, Il Kemîtti

Kimo" and "Stars Tireînbiug c'eî' Us." Miss L. Meek

then sang "Barcarolle," aceompanied by Mr. Heinrich

Teignialin on the v'ioiin. She was ioutiiy appiauded, and

deservedly su. Blnrnentbal's Il Evenîng Song" was beau-

tifuliY renleî'edl ly Mr. 3. M. Siterlock, who scemed to

bie in the best tif tritu auti to have perfect cotaîttanti over

bis inagnificent voice. After the Clee Cluh liad monurti-

fuiily chanited a pathetic taie of Il Three Little Kittonis,"
and had sutng tue Il Retd, Bline ami Yeiiow," tue words of

which woro written liv T. G. Marquis, B.A., anti the

muisic by A. E. Laveli, '91, Mrs. Botts came forward anti

sang, as otîly she cati sing it, IlCarmna," by Mrs. Torry.

It was receiveti withi inuiti appiaisse. lThe iuiett hy Mrs.

Botta and Miss Meek was a beautifulicune ami spiendidiy
sunig.

At this stage of the -proceotiings Mr. Stî'aciîat inltro-

ditcod Mi'. Sider, tue representative of Victoria Uni-

versity. Ho gave a very informai. but taking address, in

which hot in a rather humnerons ivay gave the grootings of

"'Vie." No tepresetîtatives were titis year sent lby Me-

Giii or Toronto, as eaciî of these Univeisities itttttitd to

hold its converazione on tlie saine evenimîg as ours.

A Double Quartette theo gave Il Hark, the 11lerry

Druiln is Soutndiiig," after whiciî Miss Mock sang Il Iii

01<1 Mad(riti," andi it is sayiîîg mu'h when we say that it

was received as weii as lieu' for'mer selection. '[his was

foiiowed by Il1 ain Waiting, by Mr. J. M. Siîemiock,

Which vias, as otle of the boys afterward rermarked, "just

Sttinnînlg." Mrs. Betts thon santg IlDay I)reatns" very

acceptabiy, after which tue Giee Club, wiîiclî was ioudly
applauded every tiîne, anti wliici santg fineiy in evOi'y

Piece, closed the concert ptrogra.mme with tho IlChittese

SýOng" andi IlMay God Preserve Thee, Canada."

Miss Jessie Meek, the accomipanist, it is noedless to

say, did exceilentiy. For the Gice Club Mi. Frank

Anglin, '92, handiefi the piano very satisfactoriiy.

-Af ter the concert, whim'l entied about 10. '10, Lecturottes

Were given in the Physica class-room. by Prof. Mar'shall,

and un the Chemistî'y class-rooma by Prof. (Toodwin. Most

Of the Peuple, howcver, preferred to go np to the ripper

Ciss.ronîs to dance, or watch those engaged lin dancing,

antd listen to the band music.

Thc crowd gradniaiiy thirned out after ele-ven, o'ciock
until about 1.30 IlJohn Put the liits onit" anti the
evenling's jolliicaitioi was ended.

Ail the officers of flic A. NI. 8, worked wveil andti nust

hlave been gratiiied at the suc'css nf the affair. 0f those

who ivere nlot officers, but who did spietîdil work, both iu

preparing for and carrying on the conversaziotue, Mr. R.

j. McKelvey, '90, deserves especiaiiy to bo comîttended.

And it ciosing it inight be rernarked ii titis connectiont

that tlic wvioe %vorki of the ctuîver8azionc xvas dlone by

less than tuveuty-five moen ont of the four hoîîdred who

sitouid do theni iinust to furtiier ail tilt juterests anti

enterprisos of the Society.

T'ie ladies of the Levants Sont'iety are to bc i)rtiscei for

tlie w ay in whiclh they turned (,nt ant iheiped, esîîeciaily

the Refreshinent Coirumitcee. Lt is ov:ing ta ttemi utot a

littie titat the afl'air was si) succcssfual andi the evening so

enjoyably spent by ail.

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.
FINALS, ATTENTiION!

Gentie Reader :iPermit uis the pleasure otf introducing

to you the Oradniating Ciass of '90. A goodI-lookîing,

jovial, reckicas lot, are they flot ?

The siglit of snch a formidable array tif iicensed phy.

sicians lot ittose uponut n innocent anti unsuispectiug peo-

pie is sufficient to striko terrer iii the hearts of even the

Il'sweet girl graduates of Queen's" ; ment whose duty and

aitri of life wiii in tlic future bc to aileviate thle sufferings

of titeir fciiow-beiiugs by hiastetting their tieparture to a

brighter and botter world. How fatr their ravages will

extend, who cari say ? Spreading o'er this fait Domtinion

of oars they wili muake a simnultaneous atttîtk ou the juls
ani purse-strings of titeir unf<rtîînate patients, tîzd wlto

knows what tue resoit wiil be ?

Formtidable thctîgh they appear in bu 1k, yet let uis view

thleul indiiualiy, for they are quite harntless atnd tatlle

wheln sepa'ated fromi their fellows:

Jctseit ADAms is lttle, hut., oh. tiy !anti they saX good

gutida are Put up in smnali parceis, if so, thon Joey is itîdeed

iuexpressi)iy gutit. Thc Facuilty deemng Mr. Adams

too yotig anti atttitions5 anti inexperienced (as lie lias

noever flirted with more than une of tlie fait'), heid him

ovet' tili this year, littie thinikittg that there is a chatnce

for tue best ut goods spoiling. Yot Joey oniy meiiowed

with ago, and hoe tukes bis M.ID. this year deteriitlued tu

do sumo gt'eat thinig. Ho has spent this iast year in a

vigurous atemnpt to disguise his extreme youth bebiîtd a

capillary growth, and for weeks we are toid hoe abstained

from bis mnorDnui ablutions for foar of retarding tue

attenuatted growth, but"I this worid is ail a fleetiig show,",

etc., for oi the first application of aqiga pura the shadows

ieft ant ihe was left lamelitiitg. However, Toc cari con-

tent himseif with the fact that sorne city wiiî yet olitain

file services of an excellent and thorough physician.

JOHN H1 BI<LL..Jack is really ur .Junior demnstra

tor, though apparefltly the Senior, and a very important

persoflage hie is8 inldeed ; in fact our institution must have

suspended opetatiolis two or three titues during the ses

sion hadt hoe net kindly corne to its aid. The way ini

which hie squirts Ca S0 4 into the subs is truly wonderfui,

not 1teosay niagicai, vanishing as it dues irnmediately after
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bis skilful manipulation. He is most energetic and per-
severing, as evidenced by bis intention to graduate this
session, though only three years in college, but, being an
old school-inaamu, he is capable of covering an infinite
ainount of work and is sure to "l get there" in the spring.

TIoOAs CAMELON five years ago donned the Fresh-
man's gown as a- student in Arts, prepared to sit at the
feet of the Profs and imbibe the knowledge that flowed
front their eloquent lips, but ere the completion of his
first year he concluded that life's little chain was far too
short for seven of its golden links to be wasted in college
halls. So Tommy P., contrary to the wishes of bis
spiritual adviser, determineid to face the stern realities of
a inedical course. In all five weary years have passed,
du ing which he as acquired a dog andi a cane, whiich he
wears every time he goes out for a constitutional. Tommy
is a well-meaning boy, harimless and beautiful as a sun-
mer morning, and we wish him the best of success in his
exains. and in his inedical career.

BILLY CAMERON.-Proininent among the B. As. of the
class is our charming Billy, m ho, by the bye, lost his ten-
cent razor three or four months ago, and as a result bis
hitberto boyish appearance bas completely disappeared,
and a noble, manly front bas taken its place, with the
usual fascination for the fair sex. William is the polite
man of the year, as he is also the leading tenor, and we
have been compelled to keep hime quite secluded since he
represented the Royal at the 'Varsity dinier, where he
so worked on the minnds of the guests that many vent
into convulsions, fron which they have never recovered.
He is a good student and a first-class fellow. We vill
miss his pledsant counteiance and musical voice nîext ses-
sion, but our loss will bu another's gain.

JOSEPH S. CAMPBELL holds the honorable and lucrative
position of Medical Expert of the Concursus, and though
his duties as such have not been very extensive, yet he
bas proved Itimself ait expert in more ways than one. He
is the genuine Il bhoy" of bis year, and is one of the circle
that endeavors to umake life enjoyable, and wonderful are
the exploits accredited to himu. Joe confidently expects
au M. D. in the spring, and if taking elaborate notes is
counted will stand a show for the medal.

ALBERT CHowN is the Goliath of his class, large physi-
cally and intellectually, still lie does not glory in the
manifestation of his prowess to the embairassmient of his

weaker classmates. AI., by his universal good hunior
and deadly drugs, lias won the esteenm and constitutions of

many of lis fellow-students, but tiring of his limited

field of labor he is aspiring to an M.D. We congratulate
the public, but would say Albert cati inake a pill that
would drive the freckles off a leopard or pull the teeth of
a saw. His redeeming trait bas been found to cousist of
a huge smile, pleasant and winning as a gattling gun on a

battle field. We never caumte witini range, nor do we

want to, as we desire to graduate next year. Neverthe-
less we extend to him our hearty best wishes and hope he
may reach the height of bis ambition.

DARius A. Coos, like the coon Darius Hystaspes who
committed suicide in bis chariot when about to be over-

taken by the indomnitable Alexander, is seriously cou-
templating practising homicide on hinself, being pursued
by the relentless foe of all Meds-exams. Da is a first-

class fellow, and bas by his geniality and studious quali-
ties won the respect and good will of bis fellows. But
particularly does he shine as a Judge of the Concursus,
where bis fine sense of justice, combined with bis sublime
ignorance of all kinds of law, bas rendered hint the terror
of the culprits whoi stern necessity and unbecoming e-
havior lias brought before him. Darius will never possess
a flowing beard, as the capillary growth has been, like
its owner, of a retiring dispositioi, mtodestly secreting
itself belinl the papillary layer of bis cuticle. In medi-
dine he no doubt will ha a stalwart and will make his
mark in the world.

DAVEY CUNNINGHAM. -Now we have come to one of
the "influenîtial" members of the class. Ve have no
doubt but that our valedictorian will bring tears to the
eyes of the Kingston fair in bis farewell address. We
have been led to believe that in certain quarters mîany a
sigh will ha "l hove" on the departure of this disciple of
the " knife and scalpel" and kniglît of the high collar.
This daring mariner is a strong believer in the antiseptic
properties of bi-chloride and also believes in the old adage,
"an oince of prevention is worth a pounîd of cure."
What with bis store of learning front his .A course
and lis acquaintance with the wisdom of the Royal, Dr.
Davey will nake a red-letter day for the place of his
choice.

JOu WESLEY DIxox came to the Royal three years
ago as fresh and as green as a dried chestnut, and,
strange to say, though he bas passed througli varions
vicissitudes of life he retains bis original character in a
remarkable degree. He can sutoke a pipe, lead a prayer-
meeting or wear a high collar and cane witlh the foremost
of the sons of the Royal. Feeling, however, that his
country called hit to a more active life than was to be
obtained at the Medical, he responded to the cal anîd is
now anximsly coninîg bis chances of being Dr. Dixon in
the spring. It means hard work, amobitionus friend, and
we hope no fit of sickness before the examn. will cross
your upward path.

WILLIAM EARLE is one of the quiet, unostentatious
spirits so scarce in the final year. His sby and retiring
manner lias in a great measure prevented bis taking as
prominent a position as bis iierits demanded. W bile not
at all demonstrative, he as by his sterling qualities and
thoughtful habits acquired the good will and respect of
both Profs and students. We hope that bis future mîay
be all that lie could desire.

JoHuN ''uHoMAs FowKES lias been referred to in page
114 of this number, and therefore our readers are already
acquainted with hîim and the suicidal step he bas taken.

AussTus GANDIER as seen around our halls, with his
books tied in a strap having a Iandle for carrying,
suggests the superb nineteenth century f'iurth-form boy.
Closer observation, however, will usually change this
impression, for he looks wise and says little arouand col-
lage unless it is absolutely necessary. He is a hard stu-
dent and will make his mark if lie doesn't die before that
time, even which may mean more than ordinary longevity.
He is also a dangerous mian to tackle on a foot-bail field,
and on an examination " he ain't no slouch," I can tell
you. Like most men of bis years ha bas extreme tender-
ness over the cardiac region, indicating a certain consti-
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tutionîsi diatiiesîs arnenabie teoune line of treatment ouly;
and the capiliary vegetation on bis upper lip being seule-

what profuse ho dWells in abjýect terror of the new soU-
Ventir fad. XVe have confidence in Gnus as an M. D., lioî-
ever.

BILLY GRAY is the ninsician of bis year, andi tu the

strains of bis violin înany a joiiy heour lias beeni spent lu

DOn hîY tbe devotees of Tferpsichure.

"\i lianc on laianch sud upwvard ee',
Ho croolled ilus gamnut mic, twa, tliree,
Then in ait Arioso key
Let off wi amlgrettû gice."

Like bis great naiuesake whn w~rote 'ITle Elegy," hie

inay bave visited the abodes of the departed in the gluant-

ing, but neot to î'eceiî'e puetic inspiration. Nevertheless

150 wouil by no iieans say bue wiil soon provide plenty of

inaterial foi' future puets to t4egize upoti, for if bis future

success bie measured by wlîat lie accoinplislied hast sii-

Iler, wc may envy tîtose anîung whîonî lie hangs ont lie
ehligie.

GEORnE HAyuNfIA is s0 nîodest anti nasquîning tît

we donit ktîuw wliether wîe know hMi or not. But froin

appearanices we ar led to believe thtat lie is a studemît of

Splendid ability and wonderfui perseveratice. iliat bie is
ambitions is seeti by lis desire to graduate in tue spriitg,

thligli ouiy a thiri1 yeaî' ltin. We biave gî'eat pleasmre
iu exteiiig to hiin our hîearty best wisbes atîd regards,

knowiig that lus sîîccess in the future is certain. By the

WaY, we f<îrgot George kitows orie story eiititled Il Thie
Druggists Cat," which bue reliearses iu tue car of every

victitn lie can luduce to listen.

WILStON HERALD.-Foilr years !Oh! low fieeting is

timne, and bow soon passes away the stutîy Itours of ur

bappy, labot ions college life!, Four years ago Mi'. Hei'ald

appcared il the balls of the Royal anti took with pt'ide

tbe hotnorable position of a disciple of Esculapius. Mir.

Hieraid js fo)urni nîost frequeîîtly sittiog 01t a box in the

Dcii or rneattderiiîg up aud down a certaini street muir'

inuriîîg in a how and petnsive toue-'' The ladies !oh, the

ladies !God hiless the ladies !" That Mr. Herald wiii

make a sîtccessfiil practitioner is assnred, for a short tinte

agit hue undertuok the practice of a pîtysiciai Whio by

mnistake ball swaîlowed soute of lus own tiedicitte). After

SnOccessfully tî'eating for two days Wilson retunîd witlî

tlie guod-will (,f the natives, wlîo etnpliasized their wisbes

lu a pecnliarly pointed way. Mr. H-., after itibibing the

g00(d that is to bie derived froin constant atteittdaiicË at
the Y.M.C.A., lias decided tu go as a îîîissioîîaîy and

settle downl amnong the Cbuctaw snd Coyote Iudianis as

Medicine Man. Coud inck, Wilsoni

WILLIAbM T. lfuLcicRoFr. Alas ! our pen fails us. Wc
,eau't get psst Col. Hoideroft. XVe are tired alt'eady, but

let nis persevere, for liens aînuug the ntembers of bis ciass
exhibits sncb inîtense yearffiug for mtore knowiedge as

1S11Y, retiriug Willie. Iu the ciass-roum, in the Dcii, in
the ainphitiietre hue pursues bis craving in tîtat uodest,'
unobotrusive way pecnîiarly bis own. Pattientce arid en-

durance are bis two imost prontinent virtîtes, sud Job is

bis patron saint. But ail lis virtite vaniséies like snOW
before the suinirner sîtt whîen sonie joke-lovinig wag au-

quainted with bis insatiable tliirst foir knowlcdge awakefls

hlmn front bis innocent sîunhers. at 3 u'clock a.un., bide

hirn don bis dulie and make for tbe hospital, as bis ser-
vices are earnestly and urgently reqtiested. But on bis

arrivai hie finds al] wrapt in dlat'kncss and peaceful slum-

bier, yet persistenît ringing, of the blîi br'îîgs adosy

frowîîiîg nurse to informn hinm titat bis exer-tiotîs sud labet'

were a littie preutature, baving ant ived before bis case.

H1e is very fond of the ew II'genus homo" Lady Meds,

and we are told that lie is to bue found seated in front of

the choir il) a certain ciiurcb gazinig intently uipon- Xe

drop the curtain bore. May the Cul 's thirst bie satiated

and nmay a medal bie amoug bis eartbiy possessions.

DAviD KELLOCK, soinnarnbulist, practical joker, pugi.

iist, etc. Office houre froin i to, 4 arn. At ail other

houre Mr. Davey is to bie found attending to bis extensive

practice, which rnainly consiste of wvorrying airnost to the

verge of inadness tbe other ininates of bis boarding bouse

lu the futile hope of inducing thern to beeomle blis patients,

But tbley have msnaged to friustrate bis cvii design, and

stili expect te sec Davey a iiceiised exterminator of mian-

kiud. D Kellock is an intellectual giatît, iii fact lie is

Ifearfally aiid wondleifully miade," and no doublt when

lie enters on bis crusade against disease, lio wili-not-a

-well -put bis foot ini it. Good lîye, Dav-ey ; kiîid re-

garde, etc
GEORGE LOCKHART is one of the staiwarts of the year,

and is composed principally of no widtb to speak of aud

a decidediy bass vnice. Georgie bas au intuition that

natuale intended bini for a mnusical procligy. But on bis

first attenipt it the' lecture roorn lie so startled the Dean

that bu asked the }'resbmtien alinst five questions on the

previous (lay's lecture aud bias not been the saine since.

Witli tbis alarining exception, George is a splendid speci-

men of the embryo physician ani nu donbt wiil bie beardi

frorn as au enterprising and successful practitioner iii

some fortunate locality. Il For he is a jolly good fellow,",

se, say we ail.

TANiEs McGI'NTY-beg pardon, McKenty-our genial,

accuinnio(iating bons(- surgeoni, is gettîng very thin and

carworn, itot froîn ove -study and badI rkl, ~ wvr

but fruit. the barruwing thouglit tîtat soun iust bie severed

tliose bonds of affection thiat bind iiin to the hospitai and

to its dear-patients. Pour Jiin, recklessly ignoriug

the caution of our Prof. iii Materia Iltoadiuiister power-

fnl drîîgs in srnall doses st first, to test the idiosyucracy,

and if possible establish a toleraiîcy, reuîoving tbeir use

and eiupoying antidotes wlieî dangerons syrnptoms manii-

fest tbemiselves," lias taken lis miedicine tou freely and

too often, resulting il, the paralysis of bis iîibibitory

powers and aliowing bis sympathetic nature to run riot,

îtnichecked aud v'ioleutly. 'fbrougbout bis course lie bas

stood îîear the top of the list, and from the excellent and

tboronigh mnanner ln wbicb lie performs bis varions duties

at the buspitai, is bouuld to take a ie&ding place in tînt

profession hie bas chosen-that is, if hie sutrvives the

separation sO nes.r at baud.

W. A. MCPIIE'R$(iN, our Suprerne Judge, is one of the

genlial kindI-bis guod looks, guud ntatutre aud bis weak-

ness for the ladies being bis chief characterîstios, tbouglb

beiug too sensible to let them interfere wîtb bis studis-

and now as lie iS going to, graduate in the spring, bie is

looking forward to a good and useful life. Mac was our

Senior demnotstrator and perforied his duties, not only
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in the dissecting roomî, but in a certain snug little parlor
with an audience of one, and by his disarranged moustache
and the happy and contented look of his audience, we are
led to believe that lie demonstrated to the satisfaction of
both. Ve take a hopeful good-hye of cor nost youth-
ful venerable.

JOHN CAMPBELL .SUJTHERLAND MILLER was introduced
to this cold and unsympathetie world in New Zealand,
and since that important epoch in his life's history lie bas
had a checkered career. His early youth was spent among
the sugar canes of the Bahamas, where no doubt lie ac-
quired that mellowness and sweetness of nature se char-
acteristie of ouri esteemed friend. Tiring of the sweets
of this life lie remîoved to the far West, w here for nany
years lie resided on the sunny slopes of the Sicras, and
thus was obtained the peculiar facility with whîich J.C.S.
slopes till this day. flis father, in his moral interests,
sent him to the Royal to complete his education, and
since that time lie has distinguîished himself in mnany
ways. In the fall of '88 lie started on a tour round the
world, but on reaching New York lie lost the golden
lining of bis pocket and soon after a queer-lookinug box
came labelled " For the Royal-right side up with care."
John is a clever student and intends entering tlie law pro-
fession as soon as lie leaves the Den. We will lie sorry to
lose him from our ranks, and will look among the famous
members of the bar for the faniliar initials of J.C.S.

FREDDIE MITCHELL.-Industrious,hard-working, elever
Fred is well known te the boys in the Den, but specially
is he regarded with fondness by the Dean, who now recog-
nizes him by his vacant seat and conspicuous absence.

At the last exam. Fred was electrified to hear of his head-
ing the list and immîîuediately decided to take thei medal in

the spring. But, alas for thei mokeries of Fate, the
Prof. bail by mistake held the paper upside down and now
Fred bas decided to take his M.D. if the Faculty will let
him, and if not lie will borrow Mr. Lerald's. Fred has
mnany good points, but being of a retiring nature he bas
never exhibited them to advantage. His proninent fea-
ture is the love lie bears the Concursus, and lie bas given
proof of that love by doing parade duty in its support.

BUNNIE MORGAN is a sturdily-built young Hercules, and
bas used his strength to good advantage ion the foot-ball
field in nany a tussle. He lias a symmetrical knowledge
of the final subjects and expects to get his degree by his
mental abstractions and bis past record. He has but one

failing, that is, lie is sboewhat absent-muinded. Only last

week the boys waited ainost an hour for Bunnie at the

photograph gallery, but still lie did not appear, and on

the arrival at his room of a deputation to learn the cause,
lie was found endeavoring to play "God Save Ireland"

on a fiddle with one string, perfectly unconscious of the

fact that be was to lie " took" that morning. But we

have no doulit his genial manner will find him friends

wherever lie goes, and his patients will sec lie never for-

gets the correct diagnosis and treatment.
GEoR(GE NEisH is a. foreigner, but possesses all the

qualities that make a good Canadian, and should the old

Jamaica Isle send another such specimen of the Southern

sky we would bid him a thousand welcones. We are

indeed sorry that gentle, good-natured George is about to
leave us, and from his knowledge of his work we may be-

lieve the following: It is said that, on the eve of his de-
parture from Shannonville, where lie had been practising
for some time, the undertakers accompanied him to the
depot with tears in their eyes and expressions of grati-
tude on their lips-giatitude that lie was leaving. No
doubt it will be the saine wherever lie goes.

J. N. PATTERSoN coMes next. 1e is a genial, good-
hearted, good-natured fellow, noted for his punctuality,
fine physique (not to say anythinig of his looks) and for
his adaptability for collecting funds for different schemes
connected with the Royal. He lias one failing (if it be
such), viz.: what the Irishmai would call a strong weak-
ness for the fair sex. Altogether lie is one of the nost
popular boys of the year. We wish him success.

LEo PHELAN.--Leoc, the Royal Cadet-that tall gentle-
man trying te dance a clog is Pooh-Bah! the Lord High
Exêcutioner of the timnid cnes of the other years. He bas
been a good student and is well up in Materia Medica and
step-dancing. He is an ardent admirer of art and the
beautiful, and thinks fences sbould net be allowed in any
city. His patellar reflex is hypersensitive. This is un-
fortmnate, as it frequently causes annoyance to patients in
the operating roon. He is a prominent inember of the
Blue Ribbon Legion and will never prescribe " Sp. Vini.
Gallici" for either himself or patients.

HARRIE PIRiE. stands out pre-eminently before his fel-
lows. His forte is foot-balling. So ardent is his desire
to excel and so diligently lias he worked to attain there-
to that he las beconie tle champion " kicker" of Canada.
But his whole energy was nct spent in this direction, nor
lias lie been prevented from securing several touch-downs.
We are told that he is busily engaged buruing the mîid-
niglt oil in a treinendous effort to muake a goal in the
spring, and we confidently look forward to his obtaining

a victory.
J. 1). REID-Grave, serions, punctual; that tall yet

synmetrical figure is eue of the umost popular in our
muidst, and althougli the fair sex monopolize considerable
of Jack's valuable time and attention, "lby garry," he
continues to lie ''gettin' 'emt off." Judging fi-oui the
facility with which lie can amputate an auricular appen-
dage or relieve a craniumîî of its finest locks in the class-
room, we have no liesitation in predicting J. D.'s success
as a surgeon. In his capacity of Crown Attorney his elo-
quence lias oft been heard riuging through the spacious
halls of the Royal and bas been mîighty in uphuolding tle
honor and veneration of the court. As lie is about to pre-
sent his own case and plead his own cause at the feet of
a fair dansel, we wisi himu every snccess.

BILLY SCoTT-half-cousin of Great Scott. We now
have to refer to the Court Detective, who goeth about
like a stealthy coyote seeking whom he nay bring before
the bar of justice on charges light and frivolous. This
disciple of Galen lias lately been assiduously cultivating
a beard. Evidently lie thinks that success in his calling
is greatly increased by exuberance of facial appendage as
well as by correct diagnosis. Right you are. Just think
of this, ye youthful aspirants to an M D.

JOHN R. SHANNON is the Ladies' Man of the class-
indeed his loss will lie irreparable, at least so say the fair
nurses at the hospital. John is aspiring to honors this
year, but we fear the result, as neglecting his extensive
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biblîcai instruction lia lias nat laid asida every weigbt and

every hasetting sin, for hae clings ta the latter with per-

sistent energy, and in the diligent prasecutian ai this

particular evil, which is, by the way, ta subdue ail haarts

unto hinisaîf, hae was einiently successini hayond ahl bis

aarthly hopes in the direction ai the gentler Sex. Yet hae

bias failed, we ara sorry ta say, ta miaka aven the sliglitest

impression on the Dean, whose heart indeae~ must ha liard

nlot to respand ta ,Tohnnie's charîaing ways. Jack will

make an elegant and useful physician, and wa lirmly ha-

lieve lia has a future before hitui.

SAM-MIE TaDa is elne ai the most popular boys iu the
Royal, and nat only sa, but is decidedly papular witb-

well-we wan't say exactly, but lie is a steady student, oi

good maorais and no bad habits, and if wa were ta judge

by his close application ta bis studies hae will nat ha one

Of the rajected iii the spring. Whan hae studies tua liard

and desires a change, and that is quite aiten, hae tnay ha

seati promenading the prinieipai streets with a pipe, from

-bicb hae derives lots of confort. WVe wish him the hast

Of success in his exams and a brighit and happy future.

WILLIF TAPLIN hails from the classical village af

Athens,,wbere hae receivad bis early educatian and a de-

sire ta ba a Med. Rance the enduring Factilty ai the

Royal have the pleasure ai bis attendance. Mr. Taplin

in evidently inspired with the heliaf that hae is dastiiied ta

bring renawn on bis Aima Mater. In bis native village

hae wiil firîd a hraad field for the exercise ai bis ganius

aud skili. Ha will carry mith bim aur hast wisbes, and

bis patients wili hava aur sincare syinpathv. Now, no

affenca we s ympathise with ail sick.

EnutE WATTS iS toa gaod indead for this wickad,
wickedl worici Oc> bis entranee iotao the Royal hae was

immediately placed undar the paternal cara ai aur senior

janitor. Gradaating from bis patronage, hae cext passed

iuta the bands ai the Y.M.C.A., wbo bava watched over

bis maorais and maney witb auxiaus care ani tender solici-

tude, and often in many a elepressing hiour hava thay

ceered bin, on in bis endeavors, which lad 1dm every

Friday ave, ta saek the saciuded city ai Sharbat Lake,

whera hae spant.tha haurs of bis visit in fisbing, witii the

rasult th4t lia was aminantly successiol, but, sad ta say,

wft5 cauglit himseif, and romuains, w-e are told, a willing

,captive. No langer will his malancbholy haritane rayer-

barate through the Den, irritatittg ta niadiiess tha harin-

lass and innocent Freshie and worldly Junior. Ed. Purt-

Poses lanigtbening the tarni fexistence oi tha inhahit-

ants ai Tamiworth. Succass, Ed., ta the fullast axtenit.

A haàl crowd to mneet on a dark uight, yet Ilwith ahl

thair fauits we lova thani stili. It bas beau suggastad

that aý cueiurial window ha aracetcd in the Dan in nceilay

ai thieir amity andiiunity, for thougb thay w'ere thirty-

thrae ini nunibar, stili thay ware never knawn to hava

fawer than tbirty-twa o1, mare than farty opinions ont any

ana subjact. We earuastly hope that wben the Faculty

releases them, ail praspatity and succass may attend

thamn, and that many a sutfeérer will ha benafited hy thair

.advica and'treatirceut.

EverY student sbould attend the concert ai Glea Club
aOn Marcb 7tb. It wiil ha sicnply immense.

RESOLUTION 0F SYMPATHV.
At a meeting of the Couricil of Qtoeeui's UJniversity held

last night it was unanimOusly resolved:

''That the Council of Qineen's University desire ta

convey to the autharitias of the University of Tloronto

their deep and sincere sympathy for the Ions which they

have recantly sustained in the destruction by fire of the

greater portion of their beautiful college building, with

its noble library and musauin. Thejr interests are to a

great extent identical withi our owfl, anil any permanent

loss whicli they might suifer would react unfortunately

uipou oursalves and upon the whoie country. We are

glad, therefore, ta learu that efforts are already being

inade towards providing for the work of restoration with

even more than the former magnificence of structure and

equipinent."
Kingston, Feb. 22nd, 1890.

COMMUNICATION.
The following communication appeared in the Febru-

ary numbar of The Educational Journal.

SiR,-In referrink iii your issue af Fehruary lst ta the

late report ai the trustees of the Kingstc.ii Coliagiate Iu-

stitute, you say that you are surprised ta learn from the

report that Il the authorities of Queen's University have

establislied a preparatory departinent in Ciassias," by

wbich phrase you evidently understand a departmant ta

prepare for Pass Matriculatioti. Will yen allow mie

briefiy ta state the facts ?

Eight years ago certain students of Qneen's, who were

reading Pass Classics, established, of their own motion, a

clans for the study oi elementary Greek and Latin Coni-

position andl Grammnar. It was attended l>y students af

all the years, and bacame stareotyped as a University

institutioni, under the classical titie of Il The Grindl."

'l'la inistructor was an honor student in Classics, and hie

was paid by the qtiudetts theniselves. Last year the

authorities appoilitat tisa undergraduatas ta conâ1net the

class, an~d niade saome sinall addition te the rcmuneratioti
tby aeie faî ee.This year Mv]r. G. WV. Mitchell,

B.A., a graduate of Quaen's, was appointed as instructor,

and hie has conducted the ciass with distinguished sue-

cess. Vonu Will see, therefote, that it is at least incorrect

ta describe the class as an Il iin,.ov&tion." Nor in it a

Ilpreparatory" departmreltt iii the sense lu which. yau

undarstand the word. That is ta say, it doe not pra-

pare students ta pans the Entrance Examination. This

year it has served simfply as an additional baur a day in

(,,reek and Latin for the niajority ai the students ai tha

first year. No doubt there are always same in the clas

who have not matricuiated ; but these are working ta

pass, not the junior, bat the Senior Matriculatian, which,

is, as you knaw, idantical witb the work ai the first year,

An'd this is the 'real grievUJice, if grievance there is. At

ail avents, it is inevitable wbile thare is a Senior Matricu-

lation, and while the Universities alluw non.matriculated

students ta attend at all. But for the great majority ai

those wha attend the class it is simpiy what 1 have said :

iin extra hour's drili a day ini tha work ai the first year.

When it is no longer raquired, the time and energy of

the classical tutars will be set free for more advanced
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work, a consummation of which there i
pect until the standard of Pass Entran
more time devoted by the Pass Matricul
tion work.

After this explanation, I think you wil
remarks of February Lst, and that Mr. F
reconsider his opinion that the departnie
a " net to scoop in all the little fish." A
just celebrated its seii-centennial, an
attendance of nearly two hundred and
dents, with a teaching staff of twenty-fiv
lecturers, bas no need to create a fictitio

Yours, etc.,

s not much pros-
ce is raisei and
ant to Matricula-

i reconsider your
enwick will also

diit is inten ed as

college tbat lias
d that bas an
fifty Arts' stu-

'e professors and
us raison d'ttre.

J. FLETcHER.

Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION.
The annual Provincial Convention was held this year in

the "l Teleplione" city of Brantford, beginning o1 Thurs-
day, February 6th.

About one hundred and fifty delegates fron the associa-
tions of Ontario and Quebec were in attendance, and a
good deal of solid work was donc during the four days
of the convention.

The systematic efforts of the local association and the
hospitality of the citizens added greatly to the comfort
of the visitors. The delegates were formally welconed
by the Ministerial Association and the Mayor of the city.

A good deal of the work donc at a Y. M. C. A. con-
vention, like that done at every convention, is rather Iry
and uninteresting, as committee business, monotonous
reports, etc. The evening sessions were of a more popu-
lar nature and the attendance of citizens was very fair,
One evening Dr. Wells, of Montreal, gave a splendid ad-
dress. Another evening Bislhop haldwin spoke on the
work of the Holy Spirit.

)uring the day-sessions a nunuber of good papers were
read dealing witi different phases of Y.M.C.A. work.
The College Associations were well cared for on the pro-
gramme, and a special conîference of students was held
in the bouse of Mr. Cockshutt on Saturday afternoon.

Mr. O. K. Ober, International College Secretary, was
chairnan. At the confereice the advisability of Cana-
dian colleges sending a strong delegation to Northfleld
next sinimmer was urged.

Sene of our own stuîdents can testify to the strong
spiritual good to be derived fromî this faînous annual con-
ference. An excellent paper on this subject by Dr. Kil-
born, M.A., was read at the Brantford convention.

One begins to sec somaething of the width of this Chris-
tian movement wien he recognizes himself as but one in
a great host, all working towards the same end.

The work of the Y. M. C. A. is essentially one with
the great mission of the Church-to iake mnen botter-
and eitier the one or the other is untrue in so far as the
slightest disharumony prevails between them.

It is proving a boon to the colleges of the world that
Associations have so largely been incorporated into college
life. This force is not the least among the many forces
whiclh are giving practical effect to an idea so little under-
stood even yet--the brotherhood of students; the reali-
zation of this idea will be the working out of the wider
idea of the brotherhood of man.

The farewell meeting of the convention was held Sun-
day evening in the Zion Presbyterian Church.

Next year the convention will meet in Kingston, on the
invitation of the city association. As a College Y.M.C.A.
we can do a good deal towards making it a success.

PERSONALS.
Rev. J. J. Wright was inductei in the Presbyterian

Church at Lyn, a short timre ago.
Dr. Henry Tillinan, '89, is in charge of the General

Hospital at Kingston, Jamaica. We wish hia sticcess.
G. C. Shorey, A.M., who was assayist for Captain

Moore's mins, is n1ow in San Francisco holding a very
important position.

Rev. Mr. Miller, of Aylmer, has been appointed by the
Ottawa Presbytery to the charge of Bryson, Upper Litch-
field and Allumette Island.

Hurrah for Quîeeîn's! Dr. Campbell, '88, may be seen
daily hurrying fron one place to another, hardly able to
attend to the large number of patients who desire his
services. -Fairport H1erald.

We should have mentioned some of these before, but
no cake lias been received at the sanctun yet : Rev.
Jacob Steele was married lately, and we understand that
D. Caneron, '91, assisted in the ceremony. No doubt
the knot was securely tied. Congratulations, Jake....
News has also reached us of the marriage of the Rev.
D. Munroe, of Deloraine, Man. Finding himself in
possession of a beautiful nanse, which his indulgent peo-
ple built for him, he thought, wisely, that it would never
do for himî to enjoy it alone; so he didn't. The happy
event took place last fall. Donald is doing good work at
Delorainei aiid is well liked by his people. His influence
no doubt will now be doubled.....Does anybody remem-
bec quiet John MeNeil, now a Rev. ? Well, we do. He
actually married Miss Annie Drunmond. This was
rather unexpected, but then people canî't always, most
generally, soinetimes tell wiat will happen. John uîsed
to do the work of four men, so we cannot exactly tell
how much it will be increased now.....On Feb. 17th we
had a visit froi Rev. Alex. McAuley,, of McDonald's
Corners. He was in the best of spirits, and really we
don't blaie him, for lie actually got marriedfi the next
day to Miss Staley. Sensible man, Alex.....And still
another. H-farry L. Wilson, M. A., was narried to Miss
ivinnie Clarke, of Smiitlh's Falls, on Dec 26th.....After
reading these, who will dare to say that Queen's is not
growing. We extend to all our very best wishes.

COLLEGE NOTES.
The lock boxes are a success in every way.

Nearly all that were affected with la grippe are at work
again.

Everybody thorougliy enjoyed theimnselves at the con-
versazione.

Obituary. Prof. D. H. M. toli his class one day that
James Prescott Joule, of Manchester, died recently from
dissipation of energy.
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lhe aforeineiîtiunel Pr'of. tcld Messrs. Daly sud Bell
tisat tbey %vure Q.C.'s (Qîîeer Cases), because tliey ivere

always late.

We welcuuîe back Byers, '92. He lieu our syiiipitliy

in bis trouble.

Tise officers cf tlic A M. S. weî'e photographed on
Asis Wedîîjesday.

T. L. Leckiiait, '91, wiiu ii'its beuis iii diiriiig the past
tliree weuks, is again oii îhty.

John Buyd, B. A., '89, lias recovered aud is atteiîdirîg
classes again. Hie bail typhoid fever.

Oui' îîuw tiipboards are just iat lias ieuîî w aîtei foi'

a loung tiiîne. No tinie orî papet' nui'ul liew astuil no(w

Pestiîîg Lp nîotices fuo' stray î'ibbeî's, etc.

Wu eau crîly inake refereuce to tise installation cf Rev.

Jo1 11 IMcNaughton, A.M., as Prof. iu Greek Literatîîre

on Febriaî'y 2lst. We liope te piiblisli in our next issue

blis able address on that oiccasionl.

Challengeu. Coljin C. Arthuîr eau eat tlîrue doen of
MýcLaugislini's sandlwiches iii* foî'ty iniutes. He says lie

Wvill eat witb any inu ut any fiie, clialletîge te bu openi

for flic rest of tuec session.

WVe huar that a wull-know'i înîber uf our iiek Parlia-

ment is guhig tu briiig is a bill fer the piurpese cf liaving

thse twe new cruisers, menitiunied iii thie speech frocs tue
Tisreise, iianied tise T. L. XV alkeî' anil J. B. Cochiranie.

Warniiîg. A Freshinan cf the Royal %vent home Witli

a lady friunîî the other evcîîinig, aiid wlien lie turiied tii

cune hiûiit lie get lest. Tue police pi'eveiîtud hiriî fioui

eressiig te tise, Islandî. Yong mnî, get a map cf nhe

City.

T. R. Scott, '88, who îîas beui i, uite siek list ilisring

tise past eigisteeri munîtîs, lias recovcred stiîhicieuntly te

resume lis Diviîiity stnîdîes. lit wvcîoming Yeuî back,

TRwe iîupe you coule sîîppliud witlî a iiew quota cf
puns.

The (4lee Club gave <lu cîten'taiîîîueîît ut Colli iîsby ou,
Pub. 2s, iii aid of tule M-,issioîsary Assoîciationî aund liati a

s'ery pleasalît finiu. Tiieru suas a fiîll lieuse, and a very

respectabile siîni was realizuil. After the concert the

boys were treated te au oyster snippur ut the lieuse cf Mr.
Raiîkin

The other day cise oif or boisterous 'lins was giviflg

sonie cf lus beaîîtifunl witr.svbeops te a large auil apprecils-

tive auîdienuce, wliei a P>rof. (whse is as yet linniseil te

Caîînck beys) wh-o was passing by looked daggers ait thse

yonth and askeil hi naine, whiereupio bue replied-,
MlcGýinty. Exit Prof.

Mn. S. S. Burns, '90, repi'esented thie stridients st the

MeGîili diiner on tise cveniiig cf the l4th. Saiis speech

WVas a splendid effort, sud e<iitaiîîed passages of graceful

eloqu1euce. But unfortutîately, te bis great surprise, bue

was not called upun te (leliver it. Nor did auy of the

representatis us fr001 sister colleges have -an oppurtunity

tu spcak. Slirely thîls was ai) unpret'eîinteul uversighit

on, the' part of the M cGill boys. \X e ai ways uîîderstood

tîsat it Nvas custonîary to licar frin the visitors froiri utiier

culleges on such occasionis, but periapa WC aire wrong.

Thle following stury ip rî'lated uf urie of unr w'ell kiiuwîî

Freshimeîi. one day durîug the Xmias vacattioni ie w ats

secn d rivinîg ont of a certain nurtisci îî townl ii con panly

witls soie of liis praectuii'e relatives, 'Ihey iiad w'ith

tlîemi wlîat is i'unsidcrcd a very nieoessary article of for-

niture, iiaîîiiely, a nice new sofa. Ont- i nfo rmniat iiaturally

enli, caiie tu thle concluisioin Uit the uîbi une bol gi cen

out andi tliat it ivas a Case <if sof a andi nu failler. Sic

e,ýt îita.

<hing to tice darop s tate of tici estillusplieî'e on tie

fboriiiiig of Feu. 10ftli an unisual I jienouicnoî cccirred,

Viz., un' îilyhi<u boy slowly îieandferel iuîtu Feesies

elass une miniiute bchîind tire witlî tue resuit tbat tile

Prof. maude hie followiuig piiii: D-~hi.1 iy, yu arc daily

late, se 1 tiik we wilt have tii eal Yeu til(, late Mr.

1) -I y. Ha! li!

Tue programmeiis whîielî the Glce C'lub 'are 1 îrvidiîg fer

tijeir concert are artistie, geiîîs of tise first water. They

wili bc iiiftie foi-n <if beokiets, whlih %wiil cuîîtaiis tue

w ,iîîs oif ail thse cheorises tii bu suiig duiig tue eveîîiîg.

A litiiographiiîg firiui ini (hielph iili snpply thiin, aiîd

they are sure to be botis tasty andl unîique, haviiîg very,

attractive covers and bciîîg illunîinatuil thîronglinut. To

covel' the cost cf thîis ventuire, these booklets ivili be sold

ciifile em'eîiîîg cf ti e utertainnient lit tie smallest pos-

sible puice cf five cenîts ecd.

Qîîite a îîumbcî' of he boys attenilui Nora Clincl-and

seere ail more or less affected4. The folluwiîîg wcrc moved

to tuais anîl oould net bu couîîfortcîi: N. A, 2NcPhe*'soui,

B.A., C. F". Hamilton, S. S. Burns, J. Whîite, F4. Anglin.

Otiiers slîowed tisuir feelings iii prose anil poetî'y

To se hier is tii respect lier',
To hieur bier- is tri admiire lier,

Tii krîow hier is te love lier.
-- Aif. Fitzp-k.

1'd isiai ry lier to.morrow, if 1 could.--D. Str-lh îî.

()l! Nora, hîîw 1 adore thue !-R. Younîg.

Dîîly to fall at lîir fret !-C. K Caiîi-oii.

I wislî 1 couid noniinate lier foi' Vitledictcriai-NeiI

MoPh--i
Oh, luy Gobbs !--J. F-y.

Tisese gentlemen have ail been once more restou'ed to

theji' equilibriuml

,rURm me thte GleO Club Concert in aid of the

Alma mater SocjetY# On March l4th, ln convo-

cation Hall. miss Agne Knox, of Toronto, the

Most popular anld taIen~ted elocutîonist In Can-

ada, wili takoe part and the Club la hard at woric

tunlng up for the occasion. Students, tickets are

roduced fromf a quarter of a dollar te the mar.

veiously l0w sumn of twenty-five conts i Let the

gallery be fliled te ovorflowiing.
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I arn a novicewho faiiî would bie
A wonderful learnied Ph.D.,
Or a Bachelor of high degree,
But inaiuy a thing perplexes nue.

What inean those voices from nany throats
While the grave professor is sorting his notes?
Or why the rythînical tramp of feet,
When I tiptoe tiinidly to nîy seat?
Or what the fate of the youth so vain
Who carnies the surreptitinus cane ?
Or bis who despises the loud IlBeware t
As hie siniles at the ladies on the stair?
And wliere is the -' Doni" ? Or what înighit it be?
Are sorne of the puzzles perjîlexing mie.

And who is the youth with the tattered gown ?
And who the savant with the chilling frown,
Who coldly, slighitingly looks at me
As if 1 a trifler here might be?
But J'v'e leaned, as 1 passed at (luty's eall,
Where the silver rnoted sunibeains fal
1'hrough the serried ranks of the male-lined hall
A truth that was quite unknown to me,
To wit: 'There's a hiole in the hottomn of the sea."

But when in a wondeiful I>hi.D.,
Or a Bachelor of highi degree,
M'Il be as wvjse as my brothers ha
And nothing will everniore puzzle nie.

DE INO15L l4OjILltUS.

E XERCISE. Honor Student Chen. 1rofessor,
Having scandalyzed given sanîple of water I

find it contains 10 grains cowbonic acid, 10 grains ox hide
gas, 10 grainsi fox-forus acid sud 70 grains cf hydrophobia.
J. F. 1>-

A COMEDY IN FIVE S4CENES.

Scene I.-A boarding house on - street. ine-
1.30 p n. The curtain rising reveals two stridents. One
by his sedate appearance is at once known as a Senior,
the other hears every mark of a Fresliman. The latter
speaks:

Il1 saw a splendid joke played on a fellow a few years
ago. He set hie alarm dlock for 4 a.m. A friand tnrned
it two hours ini advance and the sleeper awoke, dressed
bimself and awaited daylighit, wbich failed to appear.
You'd a died to hear the laugh we had over t"

[Curtainfallî.
Scene II.-A week later. Saine room and characters.

Tirne-O pai. Alarmn clock and a lunceh of bread, butter
and cake on table.

Freshnman-"Now, we've an exam. in French to-morrow
and I want to get up bnight and early, se lIlI set this for
5 a.ni. I inuist learu those, Expre88ion8 Idiomatique8 and

write an accounit of Suzel before breakfast." Undresses
and crawls into bed with a cheery Ilgood-night" fromn the
Senior. [Curtain.

Scene III.-Same roorn. Tableau. The curtain rises
showing the sedate Senior turning the alarm dlock while
a smile euvelops hiis countenance. His roomu-mate sleeps
sounidly. [Certain.

Seie IV.-Darkniess. Wliirr-r-r-r buzz.z-z-z wliirr-rr.
Freshmnan-''There it goas! I must get np. Waugb Il

But l'tr sleepy "' Strikes a light and looks at the clockwhich points to 5. Me dresses, eats bis lunch aud settles
to work. [Cliriain.

Scene V.-Two and a haîf hours later. Freshman is
discovered pulling up the blind--lets it fall, turns back to
work, looks at the dlock and exclaims : " Well, it's tinie
for daylight an hour ago. I believe this dlock went crazy
for Ini as sleepy as ean bie. l'Il settle the matter."
Rises and takes bis watch front his vest pooket. Muffled
exclamations, augry gesticulations-" It's only 4o'clock."
Hastily undresses. Suppressed gulps of laughter nîay be
heard froni bis hed-fellow, which, however, the early riser
is too sleepy to hear.

Light is extinguished. [Curtaii fals.

Honor Science. Professer, hiow could Adin have
nanied aIl the animals without having taken Honor
Zoology.--A. M. F-enwick.

WH4AT rHEY ARE SAYING.
1 will not have any yelling iii the halls.-[Prof. Me-

Naughton.

You will have a pic-uic stopping us. -[The Studeuts.

Will somebody please get me a cat?-[A. MI. Fen-k.

Everybody should pay their JOURNAL subscription as
soon as possibl.-[ Business Manager.

Einbryo Politician (excited ini debate on Chinase ques-
tion)--"I Mnr. Speak er -er-er-let us pray."

"I'm-'rn 8hocked" (passionately. -A. R. 1U-e-s.

"All of us ware born of the saine inan."--J. St-w-t.

Soap is largely comnposad of !p-ea8e, and it was probably
to this Professor Mo-n referred when hie said that al
civilization could bie traced back to Greece. -[ Professer in
Chemistry.

Lost. A necessat.y article, which 1 dearly love.-[W. J.
H-y-s.

Well, IlJinnniny John" thare's an awful lot of girls in
this place now, but it's nice, though.-[E. B. E-h-lin.

After this, wben we go calling Sundays we will tuake
sure, sha is at home. Eh, Freddy ?--[Fitz-k.

Mr. Chairman, I nise to a point of order ; this is ont of
order. 18 My point of order well taken? -[Ry-r-on.

I ask the Secretary to record my objection to your
ruliing-[N. R. C-1.

Mine too. -[S-ni-ll-e.


